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Campaign Already Open.

Item not Htifcly ln denied that
the faiiip:iin for the Republican pri-

mary election is already open. The
candidates for Scuator, Sheriff,

Treasurer, nnd County
Commissioner are ulrendy Koint to
eo the dear pe.ople and slnipintf their

fence for n vigorous Unlit to reach
the tfoid of their ambition.

It will lo a loui campaign, to be
Biire ; but it will bo a condition of
tho candidates' own making. Wo
can probably expect some surprises,
but that is a natural result. There
are already indications of candidates
wher.i none went expected. This,
however, is a privilege of evory
American citizen and according to
the tiimt-wor- n a lag. it will bo; "the
more the merrier.''

Since writing the above wo re-- et

ived a card from ('has. Sampsell
who announces himself as a eandi-d'lt- e

for h!i ritV. This will open the
ball ill earnest.

How Can He Pro;c it ?

TIh-S- ' lin-i- i ive correspondent to
the I'liil l lelphi i 7Vi .i. l ist Tiles-da- y

evening telegraphed the follow-

ing to tint pap;-- r :

"Tli. signs indicate that many
KepuMicaiis who at the recent pri-
maries antagonized the policy of
(lovernor Hastings, have now Hwung
around in indorsement of the ad-

ministration. The county will turn
up a Republican majority not

'' or "Oil, which is consid-
ered a very light vote.''

Just how this correspondent in-

tends to provo that the recent elec-

tion has shown nu endorsement of
tho Governor's administration, wo

fail to conceive. Senator Quay and
Mr. Leach huvo had charge of tho
campaign nnd the Governor, we be-li- o"

'id not ry " e VQtj. in this
vounty. Tho correspondant is rad-
ically wrong on this question nnd a
vote on Governor Hastings would
reveal a striking difference

The Folding Bicycle.

An American inventor several
months ago secured letters-paten- t

on a folding bicycle. The American
will bo sorry to learn that his in-

vention had been anticipated by a

Frenchman. A recent Paris letter
says that it is the sign of the times
that nil the leading funis are making
a special line of bicycles for the
army. At each series of military

inanoeiivers the bicycle is playing a

more and more prominent part, and
unite, a respectable proportion of
the army is now mounted on wheels.
Ho far, the role of the bicycle has
been limited to the passive side of
warfare, such as conveying nips-sig- e,

but now it is to bo employed
by scouting parties whose value
seems likely to be inestimable.
During the inanoeiivers now being
hell experiments are being carried
out with a corpse of bicyclists who
are engaged to hurry the supposed
enemy and to check their progress,
when necessary. Tor this purpose
the military cyclist rides a bicycle in-

vented by C'apt. Gerard. Tho wheel
is of the cross-frame- variety in
which the tube is jointed half way to
allow of the wheels being folded one
over tho other nnd tdung convenient-
ly on tho back. When in use u run-ningtu-

tits over tho joint and
makes the frame suflicicutly rigid
for all practical purposes. The idea
is not a now one, since it was tried
years ngo. It is said, however, to be
a success, and large numbers of
these foiling wheels tire being sold
in tho in my. lis inelegant appear
ance is sure to militate against its
being taken up bits civilians.

Death of Mrs. Barbara App.

Mrs. App died nt her
homo ul Mahantongo last Thursday.
She was buried on Saturday at the
good old ago of 71 years and
months. She was the widow of
Walter App,-wh- preceded her to
tho spirit world. Three children,
John Cl., Mary and Harriet, widow of
Mr. Watts, who resided nt McAlis-tervill- o.'

Two of her children, Rob-

ert and Alice, died several yours ago.
Alico was intermarried with Joseph
bit ber who lives at McAlistorville.
Mrs. App was tho daughter of Jacob

Swineford, who was mysteriously
murdered at Lebanon. Tho perpe
trator of the. deed, we understand,
has not yet been brought to justice.

The funeral was largely atteuded.
Rev. J. J. Minimier of Liverpool of
ficiated and conducted the funeral
obsequies.

, A Chance to Save Money.

There is not tho slightest reason
why you should not feel well nud
strong. That great offer of Dr.
Greene's is proving the best friend
that weak and delicate pooplo ever
had. A letter sent to him at his
office, 35 West 11th St. New York
City, telling the symptoms you are
suffering from, will be immediately
answered by the Doctor, describing
your complaint minutely, and mak
iug you understand perfectly just
what nils you. And nil this costs
you nothing. You don't hnve to
leave your home and you don't have
to pay any doctor's fee to learn ex
actly what your complaint is, and
how to get well and strong, from Dr.
Greene, the greatest living special
ist in curing nervous nnd chronic
diseases. The Doctor makes a
specialist of curing patients through
his great system of letter corres
pondence, nnd is having wonderful
success. Thousands of weak deli
cato men and women are writing
him about their complaints, nnd art;
being permanently cured, it was
he who discovered that world-r- e

nowned curative, Dr. Greene's Ner- -
vurn blood nnd nerve remedy. Write
the Doctor nt ouco nnd see hat In
says nbout your complaint. It will
probably bo tho means of your get
ting back your health.

The "I5ig Tour" for only Two
Dollars. Head OurClubbing propo
sitions.

'

HOW AN ADVERTISEMENT

SAVId) A WOMAN'S LIFE.
ttl'M'IAI. TU "il U l.tliY KF Alii Kit J

ITj " For four year I Rtif- -

f,.rn 1 ivil Ii fi.,ii:itb t n ill.W M
lilcs. I wus lnul that
1 was compcllc'it loliavn
asi italics from tin; I - I

to tin chair. I
tried all the doc-

tor ninl tlio
medicines that I
thought would

help imp.
" One day,

while looking
over the paptir,
I saw the adrrr-It- m

meil of Joti?
Vegetable Com-
pound. Ithought
1 w ould try It. I
did no, and found

relief. I wns In bod when I first began to
take tho Compound. After taking four
Liltlei, I was able to bo up and walk
nroutid, nnd now I am doing tny house-
work. Many thanks to Mrs. Pinkham for
her wonderful Compound. It saved my
life." M its. 1 atti k M A MAI'S, 184 North
Clark Street, Chicago, III.

More evidence in favor of that never-fallin- g

female remedy, Lydia E. i'ufc-haia'- n

Vegetable Compound.

V. II. bover m
CLOTHIER

lTilTTKPt iITD
a's Oiitfi(ci

Cai) Alvuvjj Save You
.Morjov.

Hats, Gaps, Gents'

Furnishing Goods,

Underwear and All

Kind Of Clothing

at Bottom Prices.
Sun bury, Pa.

FOR WEAK MEN- -

THE MECHANICAL CURE.
Tl I K O UF.ATKST 1)) N ever given

tosutTerlng man. It cures Impotoncy
Drains, or Emissions ami Varico-
cele as If by magic, Alter using it
ouco you will nhout Eureka, for nil
trouble vanishes Immediately and you
are a man ngiilh. It doubles Sexual
Fowor nnd Increases size of the parts.
It Is not a drug or vacuum pump, but
a wonderful and scicntillo appllanoo
discovered by a physician, himself a
snfTerer, and after ho had nearly ruia-e- d

himself with poisonous drugs.
Avoid Drugs If you ever expect to re-

cover. It it harmless and at once re
lieves the disease.

Money returned where cure is not
effected. One package warranted to
cure any ease. Sent in plain, well
sealed package with full instructions.
I'rloe i5.0). Address

MECHANICAL CURE CO.,
Omaha Bida. CHICAGO, ILL,

D

THE
EDUCATED

HORSE
picks out a 6a Horse Blanket every
time ; he knows they are the strong
est nnd warmest blankets mndc
They received the highest nward nt
the World's fair. 250 styles. All
sics, qualities and shapes; square
blankets for the road; surcingle
blankets for the stable.

Mi by all rtmlrn. Writs u for Hi
fl,A book t twill iIpiumj you.

WILLIAM AYRES & SONS, Philadolphin.
PlIIIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIHMHIMMIIIIIIMI

NevV sHA'Ng ANd HAIR
dressing parLor.

Having purchiiM-- the ltarlr Shop
formerly owned ly Peter C. llnrtmuti
in the YVitteiimver t i I I i 11 ir. I am
prepared to do all FirM Cliis Work,
such as Sliavinir. Hair Ilresniiiir,
Shampooing, Dyein;' Mn.t'iclie, Singe-
ing llair, to stup the faliin:; out. Itang
Trimming tr l.t'lien. mid Honing
I.azors a Specialty, (live 1110 a trial.

Ah. K. SULKS.

W'llMiW.v AI'I ILMSKMKNTS.-Nol- lre H Ii.tc' liv trlveri tli:i tli" Icillciwlnir Wliluus' At
pralseini'lilH iimh-- t hi- m. law, have liceii Hied
Willi the l.rk nl Miriir niK court nt snviler
enuiily t.ir 'otiflrui.it l ti on M iinluy, tlie 9th
day nt lvn.

Alipralsi'melit nf Cultinrllii' SliaelTer. widow
nl Samuel N. MiiieTer, late t tli tuwiiKhlp nt
WiiMliliinlon, eleeted In 1.0 lukeu UndeMbc IUKI
lliw.

Apprnlwment nf Sophia TreiHter. widow of
llenry TreiiMler. la.e nftlio TowiiHtilu of West
Heaver, elected to tx- - takt'U under Hid PU law.

ApprnlMemelit. of Itarhel Snook, widow of
Anion sniHik. lale of Wi mi Il.nvi r Towiim 11 il.
deu'd., to bu lukeu under the f um. law.

J. C. 8CIKX H.
Clerk O. C.

PPAll Tt'? . ' ,,r
TIlA ttrtllnifrlniv AfWllttilil liao hiinn Hl.ul av.tm

Ined nd phhI In tlm I'roilioiiotarj'H oiriif.Rnd
win u imwin io mo nexi eouri 01 i.onitnon
Pies for coullniiatliiii. .All htkoii Interested
will taku nulli'f.

First apil Final iireouiif of A. 1). Krenmer,
Trust; of Juliii tiray, dee'd.

The Klrht ninl Final uirount ofS. M. Snivwr,
aHlcmi of Win. Ilollwartli for the Uaielli of
credit! irn.

J. f. SCIIOCIl. rrolhonot ir; ,

A Kki.iaiii.k Woman W astkii. We want a ro
table woniaii In every County to establish a cor
Isel parlor for the sale of ir. N Ichors IVIelirated
Spinal supiKirtliit; c.irwis and "iKuible from
Knil to Kml I'laspn, with Asbeslor Lined Husk
I'riitecior. Kvery pair uarraiited not to break
or nisi, iiDMiiuii'iy to iuulturi it
IMTMplralluii. A new pair Klven for every pair
thai breaks, tiiinraiilee prlliled on uaeh corset.
Ilecoinmenileil by over lo.iim I'hy.slrlahs. 1 fur-
nish complete stex u on i oiisl'iiuieiit anil pay a
salary nf fin to r,& p.-- r uionth ami expenses.
M.IKI Miluple out III free. Send 111 cents postage
fur sample atnl terms.

, MI'IKII.S MAN! TAt Tl llINO CO.,
ti.'l. HI. :iiu. ilTs Canal Street, New York

Sin rilV's Sale of

I'.y virtue i if I lie writ of Fl. K.t. No. Si. Issued
nut nl I hecmirl of Coiiiiiinn Pleas or Suvder
county and to me dliecteil, I will esis to pub-
lic! ale at I he Court House lu Mldillelmrli, ou

.Saturday, Xuvenilicr odtli, INS.",
nt one o.cloek. p. in. the follmvlni; described
Item Kslale to wit: TUACT NO. (INK. All of a
certain tract of land situate. In Mlilillecreek
Tow nsblp snvder county, I'a., Isninileil on the
North by Mlddlecrcck. oil the Fji.sl by lauds n(
Jacob alter and Chas. A. Mclser. nn'lhe South
by Harvey F.. I'onl Ins. on the Wcsl by Win. II.
Snyder, cnntaliitnir liiH Acres, more or less,
w hereon are erected a Dwelling House, srme
Hank Kuril. Illacksmlth shop, Corn crlh, Wiiif.ni
Sheil, Sprint; house and minor uutliulldliik's.
( la ill e null on the Intel ami a well of p'od wa-
ter. A part nt this Is well tlmlsTcd.

THAI' I' No. TWO. situate lu Township.
County and State aforesaid IkiuiiiIi'iI on (he
North by pulilh: mad. on the Kitsl bv lot of lieo.
C.St lick, on the South by (has. A. Mclser anil
on the West by private alley contulnliit; One-hal- f

Airre, moru or less, whereon are creeled a
new two-stor- llwi lllnif House, stable, wood
shed, wash shanty, plif chlck n house and
smoke house, cholcu n ull and wvllofKooU wa-
ter.

Netted taken Into execution and to bo sold us
Ihi property of Kit Kecler.

Slierllf s I mice. AI.FItKD HI'i:CHT,
Mlddleburk'h, I'a., ik't Bl, Kv SherltT.

It. A. C. SPANG LK!t,

DENTIST.
(ids Administered.

('rown and Mridgework, Kte,
Oftli'o 0110 door north of Wei' Kt.nr.

Seinsgrove. I'a.

cJustice of the Peace
AND CONVEYANCER-M- .

Z. STEININGER,
Middlcburgh, Pa.

D It. J. C. AM10, 1). 1). s.

UKNTIST
Treuting, filling, nrtiiloial teeth.

crown and bridge work. Teeth ex-
tracted without pain. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Office moved to the
uew Dank liullding.

M1DDLEBURGH, PA.

NOTICE.-N- otl laEXECUTORS' that Letter Tenttu
nentarr on the nut nt pnnlel ZlPhor. ited
lot ol Kplnif Township, Snyder County, PPnn
bar Iwn luaed tu tlm nmpnlcnd rmldlnff In
raid township. All parmnii, theretor, IndsMta
torald itj will plM injio lmintlt pT-me- nt,

nn l tliuxo tniTinK cbtlini igslnit It WUI
preient tlitn 'o' Hlrinant t"

JAOn ZtKflFH.
LINCOLN ZIKIIKIL

Enecntom.

NOTICE. Let-
ter of administration In estate of

OK", r. Ml I.I.Kit, 1st (it MM.Ikt.tlrvh, Hnjiler
Co.l'.,drc'il, h3rinii txton orantcd to tb ondpr-fiKnp-

nil pernn Rnnwlnii lhmpc Indditpil
to rild P'tnte rp requ itr.l tu tn.iko In nie.llstP
pnytnpiit, whllo lhae hnvliitf plslnio alii prrrant
thuui diilr millirnticaipil tu Urn mnlcMnosd.

WM. K. M1I.I KR.
1 O Iloxlll, .Vlddleburvh. I'.

Oct. (3. V5. AilmlnlftrtUir.

ADMINISTItATOlt H NOTICE, Lets.
.Hon in estate of

llpiiry Trenslpr, lale nf West Heaver township
sn.Mier coiititv, i'a., dec d, luiviii rrnntHi
to Hip iimlershriicd. nil tLirwina knowlnir them
selves Indebted to suld estate nre rpquested to
liuikp Immi'illale p tyinenr. while tliosfl having
claims win present t hem (Hit;' auihentlcaiea u
the undcrslu'iied.

l.xAACt:. TRF.ASTF.R.
Oct. i. t Administrator.

t KtilsiKIt s NOTICKS. Not lee In hereby jrtv.
,vi'ii that Hip follnwlnir named rs'istona hae
filed their Ailinlnl Illinois', onurill in, nnd Ex
eelilors' neisiuiils In the Heiflstcr'a Ofllcenf

anil Ibe same w ill bp presented for
rnnnrtnatinii nnd ullmviiiieo at the Court House
in MluMlcbMrKh. Monday, Dec. , USHft.

First nnd Final ncc.nnt. nf II. W. Ituml (filar-dla-n

nf Forrest K ll'iKlies, minor non of Wm.
Huglies, dis 'd.

First nd Final account of J. ('. Schrvh ami 1.
Ilolan .er. Atlnrnejs In fact, for Itudolph Urilif-Ite-

Kxecntor of Hip Kstnii' of John Moyer, late
of i cm re Township, dw'd.

The First and Final accniinf nf Kdwln Clinrlne,
Administrator nt Hip Ks alu of Kll.als th NelU.
lale ot t nlon Twp., (lis.-'('- .

l. M. KIIINDt:!..
Mldillebitrsf, I'a.. llec. ll. Wi. Kcfflnter.

iMf GOING TO CHURCH,
An ni ilve, lnii llli'1,1 cVuTh member, male or

female, wanted to reinesetit us lor sM.al work.
S;ilenilld Itiil icetneiit to rlirht parly. No capital
iiismIi iI. Hcferetn riMinln il. tbssl pay. Ail- -
(Ill's tilnlie llll.le I'lllibshltllf Co., i t Ill'StllUt
Street, Philadelphia, I'a.

J in 121. 1M oat.

Gel an Education.
Ivlucatlnn aii'l furUine i.'. hund In bund, (let

an ciliii iitloh at the enlralstale Normal School,
l.is'k HiiM'li. I'a. KirstH'lass accoinoiliilloiia and
low rites, state aid to students. For Illustra
ted catalorne address

.11 MI'S I I ll(lV I'll H. I'rlnelnnl
Lock Haven, r.

Slicriirs S:ilcof

Real Estate !

Ity vtrt up nf writ nf Fl. Fa. No. :w. Issued out
of the Court nt Common Pleas of Snvdercniintc.
and to iiik dlrrcted, I wlllexposo to Public Hale
mine court noiiso in .vii.niicinirK'ii on

Satiirtlay, Nov. IK), 1805,
at one o'clock P. M . the following dcxcrlbod
Heal KstatP to wit :

All that certain tract nf land situate In West
Heaver Twp., sn.vder count v. Pa.. hoiindciUin the
North by lands of Kmaniiei Warner, on the Fast
ny w m. vvaL'ner, on the souin nv Israel vouuir.
and on tho West, by Wm. Weder and Abram
Weder. eintalnlni HKVKNTY-TW- o ACHKS
more or less, whertsm urn emoted a two-ato- rj

lw KI. i.iNtl Hot sk, a Shanty and other
an orchard nf choice apple, a spring

UIIU nrii ill Kiin, niltTroil 1 11(5 II I'lllllH,
Netted tiikdii Into execuilon and to be Bold ai

the property nf Aaron Moyer. i

Hlierirrsomce, ALFllED Sl'ECIIT.
. . ttomiN

ShcrilTs Salo of '

REAL ESTATE I

Hv virtue of w rit of Fl. Fa. No. 17, Issued out
nt the court of Common Pleas nf Snyder county,
and to me directed. 1 will cpose to public aaJe
ui die euiiri aoiivi in .iiuiiieiiiir;iion

Satiinlay, Xov. IKUli, l9o,
at. one o.cloek I. M., the following described
iieni r.sune 10 wn :

All lllilt eeltalll lot nf urnllllil Sllilte In thetown of llatuiervllle. West Heaver Twp., Snyder
iiiiio i, ., iiouiiiiisi on hip Minn ny nn Alley,

mi the hast hy an Alley, on the South by Main or
Market SI . Melon the West by pit of Henry
iwiepp. ciiin iliilii:; ONK-n- il i n ACKK, more
or less, w hereon are ens-le- a Hue and a Half
story an r.l.l.lM, liol SK. inrire SI AIILK. pig
iwn and nlher niillnilldliis. a Well ol irood wm.
er near the house nnd choice fruit on the prcinl- -

eiiii laKen iii'o execution and to bo sold as
me protieriv nt susaiiah svvantrer.

sheriffs otbee. AI.FKKIISI'KCHT.
Mli.dleburKli. Ihi.s, iwj:,. Sheriff

Cotion States nn:i International
xition,

Atlanta; oa.,
VIA TIIK

SEABOARD AIR LINE.
f .en re WhmIi lllirtn,!. I). (V. ilaf II-- nt tt ,il t
M upon arrival nl the "Coii'res.sluiial Llinlled"
irmii New York, and reach Atlanta at I :tw 1'. M.
the next day.

A ueeiilnl li'i.lii lfli (lkiv,ii ,1, uI....hI..... , ...... ..,, curs
from New ork, leaves WasliliiL'lon al 4:3(1 A.
..i ., in i it oik iii iiiiiiioit n , i. m. i mi nex i (lav.Ilnlli Irnlnu liii.iu in,i.i ,1... 11 ;.......... ...,, 1 m uuui railroad station ami land pusKenircrs lu the l ulledllemit ill A 1. 11 . i,u t 11... . 1.1''"' " m r..sislllollk'riiunils tu through passengers via any lino lire

Al I'liitsiiiuiilH and Norfnlk, Va., the
Seabord Air l.lna has other conueiiions eiiually
as liiui'irlaiit at those as Washington, namely:
From New York ami I'hllailelphla, the Calm
Charles Id nit e : from Wiudilngion, the Norfolkand Washington steamers; from Niivv York, theold lioniliilnii sieamshiis and from Hasion andI'rovldei , llin .Merrh.uits' anil Mliiera' steuin- -
ships. Close ciiiuii'i tliin Is made at the steamer
shies with iiii'(nn,'h trains and Pullman lirawinir-Itniiii- i,

Hultet sleeping cars operated IhrouJli
from I'orisiuouth to Atlanta wlihotit chaiiKe
Kach of these routes takes the passenger via Ohi
l'olul Cuiulorl and throui.'h Hauiploii KuuiU.

KgiimKNT.
These truing are comimsed of the handsomest

Pulliiiau Hrawliig-ldHiiii- . Hulfet Sleeping cars
and Hay Coaches. The s : in p, j (Un, (i.'i'he
Atlanta SiH iial ") Is vesllbuleil from end to endand Iseii'rudii tMdfeom Wtulnnnlun (0 Atlantawithout ehaivti:

ClMN'IS or INTKKKSf AMINO TIIK LINK.
The route from Washington Is Ihrouch Fred-ericksburg, Itlclimonil and Petersburg, Virginia

Welilon, Halelgli an I Southern Fines, NorthCarolina, Chester. Clinton anil Abbeville SouthCarolina, anil Klbcrtou und AIIumih to Atlanta,tloorglu.
IIATKS.

Kxcurslon tickets win be sold to Atlanta andreturn, via the Senlmard Air Linn, as follows:
tin Tin sdays ml Thursdays, Septemls-- r Killto liweuiiiervrih. Inclusive, at t.il.ni nnin Hun-bur- y

and S.'i:i.'.m riom xistnwii. lliulied to 10days from dale 01 sale. Dally from Seiit. 10, toIhi--. l.V Inclusive al from Siuilairv andtJl.w) from Levvlsiovvn. llinlled 10 vu davs fromdale of sale; and at Iroin Suiibiiry andtMMl troiu U'Winlovvn K'sid until jau. Till isva
TIIK kM'O.--'l rioNsurpasses. In some resis'cts. any Kvpnsltlon vetlieh In America. Hero you find, shin ,y bide,exhlblls from Horlda and Alaska. California amMaine, the l ulled Slates nf America !

u 1
,!

l ulled states of Hnzll, Mexico nnd Canada, andsoon until nearly every civilized imiiu ,,1, n,
Klobe Is reprusenicd. on the terraces are foundamong many other attractions, Arab, Chineseund Mexican lilac s, showing mm how V (,sepuoiilo have I heir daily walk and conversallnii "

Ask for tickets via .s,,onrj i jPullinaii Sleepln r Car reserval Ions will benun hi nud further liilorinatlon furnlsladni.pllcaltoiuoany Aifeiil t tin' p board aS
Lino, or tmhe undersigned.
H. W. K. GLOVKIt, T. J.

Trufllo Manage. ueueml J'uS--f
E. ST. JOHN.

Snecial Reduction at
CLOSING OUT SAL

I desire to reduce mv stock and
will offer a special reduction of id

u, ana per cent, on all

CLOTHING
bought of me. A full and compM
ime 01 uiotning is always kept
hand.
Gents' Furnishinq Goods
Don't fail to see the bestbargaiJ

in tne county.

U. MPS, ClotMer.

Insurance.
m

Snyder's ot.i, and keliaule oe
Irisnrniice Agency,

SELINSGROVE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA- -

331rsaoir 7V. Snycl or, Agont,
Sticccssttr 1t llio Into William II. Snyder.

TllO I'lir-T'.Xl- llet.ee nf iNlllilil.i Tnanrnnnn in i. i,i-.,0- I .l II .f .

. V. r.T. . I'lrnciilin III IIIUIH.
jnR list of M'UKlard CoininuiieH. from which to luukc fi Ht lectiou. ,
JJl'lli'l ill'- - I dl, in (l el .

FIIIE-- - vi, Liverpool, Kntr. (inehidinej foreign nssots) .I'ticini,
I! Hold, of Hiuti'ord, Conn., (oldest Ainericiiti Co.) s,t;i:,';
i iiteinx, Hartford, Conn. r, ".sm;
(!ouliiifutal, New York, i',!::,'.
(kiriuan Aniericnn, Now York, r, ''niLIFE Mutual Life Inn. Co. Now York, .2i) CV''

ACCIDICNT Employei H' Liability AHmirnnee Corporation," ' '

Accident Ins. Co. Subcnbed Capital of S:i,7.-.n-
a

I iro. Life ana Accident risks accent ut t)m louewf nnHuil.L i.
tifiod by a strict reenrd to mutual safety. All junt clniuis promptlysatisfactorily adjusted. Information in relation to all classes ol In
uuue iiuuipuji xuruibueu. JULiiltjli . XUlUli, A(jt.,

Office ou Market Street, SoliuH;rovf.

bargains in

CLOTHING
Fi art Her Mis From 110 Inl

Heavy weights in Trousers, $3.50. Tlie good

made to order, Guaranteed all wool, Trinini inixs t

class. Workmanship guaranteed.

JNo. A. HEFFELFINGER.Tnilor
Opposite J'ost Oflice. Selinsgrovo,

PREVENT SLIPPI

SELL FO
BBBn

R DASH !

ThoXow Store at Globe Iills lias ii
"

large supply of Xew Goods and the pro- -

prietors arc selling them down lower than' J(

ever. Groceries, Drv Goods, Notions, .

FANCY GOODS, f
Hardware, Tinware, Great ISargains inl
Fall and Winter Goods, Hoys' Suits ml t
ii to 12 years, I

SOUS --J

Kuhher Goods. All goods 7 per cent. tP
JO per cent, lower. All kinds ot product
bought at market price.

Globe Mills, Pa.

l Bl
I 1
i Ll
fil U TlirF V III ' , f I f" - . .ii .i, " I

CALKS

ABSOLUTELY

BUY FOR CASH.

' 'vwv
.un r a Mr

PES,

nuB roiAi will tAuuiunf YOtl

Tour hone being always h"rP'k't
ll ready far wark. lilt feet r l':la good couUltiou, ud ba ll aal ouuitu"?'
tbe lilackiiuUb'i being iharpeoed, r
ruini aw met, earning great exiioum yfti
or liuie to von. uemumuer. oncen gin. -

"Neenllni" yon can easily put Id ne
when noedeJ wlikaal remavlag ue'r

minif ImMtoflM snllpt"'?k
' Ul BHUM WITH MO OTIMH. Bfd r" D,ViltIf Mril4lM circvUr wtlXhM litAinMliOTi MULMUt"

Peter E. Back & Sons,
ASHLAND, PA.

3

fro


